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s t a;,:.(_ cl t ::~: ;:. i >_;~1 r el ::. ef o r'. the 
car d c a:c.0_ -l C:O.FC v e-ry· a. t Gr a.0+ i v u ; 0nd 
9CIU~.t J:;:- .: .. t tr :.1.c tiv e i s tl:.e \·.'t-:1. t e car d 
set wi t:r. : et t e:- s t hat l1.r .. v e been &;ailj' 













~hL t J.c.c}-. ~0.:Ll0 ;.; e 1 c:1 c ·1l, sitting 
o~ ~ y~J.low fe~ce , has a ~olde a . 
00~1 .co r .:.c:~:g::':> i.r.ll. 
Cut f"" ::ce ~ r ... i "l Ct :~~:· :r.:-u-!~ t01 '- : on. 
<L -v ·;e ~ li!:e , _ 1.'1~..., noo;:'. at b c.r::.t~: o: 




l \ ' ___ ,_j 
-......, I 
!..~ i e;i: ~(. r:_ ~ =.md ~·. c: c..r e & lv. < y ) -: 1 '""",, t r ::.:.c ·~i y e d. a~ 
: ·or tD -::> t b1 ·L 
~li::; si~=-?·'~€: .i .. r -.:l ,-;~ .~ :~(-:a CJr···_r_sii:i . .:., · ~ t r· ce t;an_C..1_3 
sat -t.-;>ri6!"lt t.:fi .. a li_c,.-: ~~-[1.~:.-J:~ - ~!l.r-:pt.: ~ _; ... J::d:"o~ ,. ' 1+-<· --::-.:!,:. 
c;_u..:u·e of r::Jlorec. c.;:!.:!.~;:~ --~'-3 j ~= s1.:;.p_!:.-co. ov-c :.: t~7<.~ 


















·:: ::. 1 t 
, ·. 
- - - ~--
C t .-crL;,v 2.?!.c1. fol:i n dotte,1 lL es . 
C-, t 0lit -9.:1d ::.~ · '11. heo.d ,;md. IlBC.: thro<.:,gh . 
Fo ld ~-end., b eax <md. \vo.t t l a do\•rn . 
Te.i l i 3 e. folclE:. i eee o:Z );:EUEr, 
c 1t <-'-nl g:;.:~-;.ed. i _ pl ~·.:::e . ::>~a l4± inci. 
or 
Ple."! " c r rrr;let cti t J.r ' .. ey on a srool 
t3'll-1 1 t~-1:· op f0r f6e t . 













-- --·-- ----- ---- .. 
T£r3.s tall_ s!.t~de;.· t r 3e :.s ,,;.a:1 :. of e q_t·a:ctc:c circle o:Z b ~_ac::: 
p?.p e~ , on o. t:-tln:: of \VJ0d \:L0::,.t. ~~ 1:....,~_, s r I_:s:r · :.;. a~i~} . ~l e C..ec:J r~,..-~-i i 1 c 
QY'G ~i]"':ter or t~-~!£::el ~~t ctr.; , :..:.he ·uc. . .r·:: rrlo....y te eitf_er a ~ . 'Jn l .... a 
gt.:md.l·op . 
[ ;;!_ . . : ;-,. ;--:-~ C&L~~._/25-
;; 
I 1 





C:DI S 'J~~.; .AS 







C·L:t flo\rer cf r ed. con strt:.ctio:r. ;'~'r;;er . C·-1. t s7"lcked. \ , 
ce!l.t cr of green ,:.~1d. gl ' e to red. ~ etals . G-lue ~reJ.low do ts\, 
i n ~ 
/\ 







(}u.t r:;ter ;:md 1E:.:l7cs 6.0i.:..l le o!l. f ·)lv.eG.. .c;ree~r cons t.ru.c t.io -..... 
paj_)el' , "\ :-..t (;8ilter .bl t\Ck l i. le ir..i':!.oue:c clD.tJ. r.lsl: to ~) of ~te:u: tl-.ro"l,;.;n:- - ···-- \ 
i3t:mC' dcvm e::.r,s ;-· d g l "' . .i. 0 ~.a :;?l aJe . s~ 2-:p e p 3tF~ S ·,;i t.h fing e;·:- . Str...ncl 
co. p l ete•i po:.n sc:.::a u:;:: :- :i.y~ t i ·_ a 6U md.ro::- or s_do ol. 
._ .... 
p ipest-sm 
c otton toget·h···: ~.!1 
30470jh-12/ ~-0 
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, H..A.:\"E YOUR Fi..VOR .AliT) EAT IT TOO ! 1 
Lolly pops l end t hems el7es to a ;,-; id.e 
vaxiety of cmming favor z ar"d 11lace 
cards. Select a size bes t sui t ed to 
your purl)ose , stand UJ:!right in a ;·um-
clrop or button mold, and. dreso U:? as 
':'his marsl:.mallou chariot, with min.t ... ,heels is drawn by an ar.imc~ cracker . Two 
t ooth:?icks serve as shafts. T: te anir;1Al is held ir.. place by a gay ribbon t ied 
e.rom1d. his middle and over the b othpick sh?..fts . Of course, o~e Ca,.,.'1 meke these 
4-!!i~~ more ela.~o;a.te by r-ut t iU£ wee flo\·lerett s atop the ma.rsh-:-
{W;/!!/;;:o/!:'~Ui//!;.:Yf¥.~;,~.~~\ mel loN' w~ tll a pastry tube, or even gumdrop .or pap~r ma.1 
( ~~~ ~~<'~~\ ~v:;i;~~r~~: ~~~~~~a!;r~h~i~!';g 
.\ -.JY1' J> "1··, e./ \ , . , t I t'"" )/I ' v · \ -.;ne pla ce Carel. and gluine; sea. ter ed. bits 
\·- - ---- -----·-··- - ·-- of gr een rib'oon~ ene aJ:'oun.d it to re-
30470jh-12j..:~ 
pr esen t gras s es • 
.At !Jew Year 1 s time a gumdrop bell \-ri t h a 
sma2.l er g-.;.roclrop clapper, affixed to a ,.,ire 
standal'd i s quite appropriate. Ste.nd <;,p-
right in e~other eumdrop. 
And then, t here's t h e birdie whose body 
is a l erge gumdrop, head is a smaller gum-
drop, feet ar.d eyes are vrhole cloves, t ;.ti l 
and vlings are cut fror.:. dr awing paper and 
inserted in the body . Th e b eeJ>:: is hro bits 
of toothpic:ic . 
The little pengllin is a. pitted pr une, 
stuffed vTi th marshma.llm.,, with C'' small 
bla ck gumdrop head, t oo thpick beak and 





This peanut mer.agerie is simple t o make. For 
the little chick, add cons tru ction pap0r 
wings, g luing to pe.ar.ut body. The le~s are 
pins p-:1shed U}) thl·o,.lgh a card. a:.l'ld int0 the 
:peanut. 
Our little pean1;.t rabbit has l egs, al'tJS 
and e~·s of construction paper . He, t oo , is 
made to sit U}Jright by pushing a pin 11p 
tb.rough a card and in to t __ e pemmt. gi s tail 
is a bit of cotton 5lued ir.to place. Facial 
I features :nay be p1.1.t on with ink, water color .ll or cr c:>yon . ( I MARSID·lALWW SP.OOKS k~-~_lr_~~-ii __ ;_t _:_.: ,_: .. : . ,'__;_,,_:_,: _:_:·.:_A·;_:.~·;_:_:_: ;·_._r.·:::··_'_ ;;~k~. jr~~~r:~~_:r! t :E·_~~!~:~=~~:!.~~·~~ th 
/} ~ ,..._A;; a fttD piece of white crepe pa};er or \·lhite 
{/ 1:;.:;;: =::::=::.':::::~\ mu.slHt ·casted or ·.n.red to t l'le t on. l·le<:e arms 
(\t~;;l~\~~\~{;;~\~1 frol'!l pi~ces 4 inches lol'lg a:'ld 2 i nches wide. r-z Slash one bch of the end for eacl1 for fingers 
J 
/.;:{:· and t\vist at the \'>'rist . Fasten to t he top of 
_L{--(b} · ) r;pook en eacL side. Stick <~ W-lOl e :nr.rs::-.:.me.llo-;.; 
~ ·-·- on top for head a.."ld cut ano t hel' in half c.n .. 
\ st:. ck on to:p of this. Stic~;: t"i.'l"o large wtole 
' 1 \ clove ;,; i n place where these ~oin for eyes , <md 
!' ~~ \ stick e.nother '.·rhole clove f or a no s e and t :rree \ 1 rr,or e lo,.rer dovm fo:!:' mcuth . Sl3.sh a na.r r o\·1 
i \ 1 s trip of }??,per or r.:us:!.in 3 or 4 L1c::.es l ong 
L;;?.;'-.J'--) for h ·:til' cL:c . stick to top of t ::!.e h ea.<l . Then 
fllt' \ \~Vl... mak s a sha\·!l of a 7-inch sq,uare, folded 
i_~{ , 1~ ;----- diagonall;:r . Cover spool.c 1 s head am: .. shoulders 
C/ I \ / .1.: \with this, fastening in front, 
1 } ' .... ;:-11 
....._ _____ f ............. -'il 
. I ;_,\. 
I ' 
Cl-:::RIS~f.AS COOI~IES 
-;llace c;::.rd:; o;.· f avors 1:fi th coco <J.nut 
sno;'l" and t ,1.U;,d.r op "t11ces 11 a.":'!Us e youngsters 
c:md cldste::.·s alike. Use ro1.•nJ. or sta.r-F".haped 
c -:; o1·:L.s . For tree trimmings , d.ecoret te 
candies me;y be used. To m:> .. k.e -place ca:rC:.s ado. 
le ttering , us i ng a. tr,othpick dip::;ed in .. 1elted 
e-'ho co late . 
(Circular prepc;t·ed. b;:,.- Clc-xa. K. Newlee, State Extension .Agent .) 
